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PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MORNING::::::::::NOVEMBER 16.

MOSNINQ POST JOB OFFICE.

i Wo bare now employed ia oar Job OSes an

■ / r unusual .number of .excellent jobprinters, and
/ areprepared to execute all orders with neatness

/J 'unsurpassed,' and with aspeed that shall not be
. heat .

Tobket.—From all accounts it is pretty evi-
dent that the Emperor of Russia,will not.‘.have
tho pririlege of eating uphls Turkey for Thanks-
giving thi3 year. The continuedVitality.-of tho
Ottoman empire i#abundantly manifested in the;
vigorous and successful efforts to providefor the
defenceof its possessions againstRussian inva-
sion. : Probably no other government In Europo
could secure so many volunteer .soldiers;as have
gathered to the standard of the Sultan, within a
few weeks. 80,000 volunteers are added to a
regular army of over three hundred thousand
men. 8,000 volunteers were enlisted in a single
day in Constantinople ; and in"ono week were
completely armed, equipped and clothed, by
voluntary gifts of the wealthy citizens. Snch
ore Bome of tho .'evidences of nationalvitality,
and devotion to their religions faith.

European writers of late seem utterly aston-
ished at the vigor and enthusiasm every where

. manifested throughout the Turkish empire; and
even by tribes and nations in interior Asia,' not;
subject to the Saltan. A letter writer from
Constantinople states that almost every day wit-
nesses ■ thearrival of soldiers from far distant
regions of Asia, soarco heard of in Enropo bc-

- fore ;—strong-limbed, hardy and resolute men,
eager for battle with theGiaours. TheEmperor
of Russia may have struck.the wrong chord,
When; ha announced it as a war ofreligion. - The
followers of Mahomcdanism need no stronger
motive to rouse again thatdesperate Talorwhich

■ oncecarried the standard of tho Prophet in tri-
umph over half the then known World. On the
other hand, it is stated, that bat little enthnsi*
asm prevails in; Russia.- Desertions from the
army are numerous; and the army of occupation
in tho provinces is almost decimated by sick-
ness. If tho latest reports bo true, it is proba-
ble that ere this a battle has been fought; ns
the Turkish army was preparing to cross the
Danube. •

Tun Post.—The Post of Saturday says, inre-
lation to our article on . tho misohievous effects
attending tbo publication of mererumors,- oSect-

"ingthe credit ofRanks: -“Had the. editor of
the Journallit upon the. paragraph giving the
news of the Clinton Bank, it would have flour-
ished in his columns. Bat he did not see it, and
now he make 3 a virtue of his blindness,, and
takes credit'to himselffor being loss wideawake
than his cptemporaries.” - : .

The Post is in error, wo are not in the habjt
of giving reports calculatedto injure the credit
of either individuals, or corporations, without
having them from some reliable source. We ex-
clude them from our colnmiuß with as much carfe
as we do obscene advertisements.—Journal of
yesterday. ~ ,

.- Tho editor.of the Journal is n modelredltor.
We have no desire to refer to his antecedcuts in

.. the editorial capacity he now 1 occupies, bnt ,we
. ore somewhat surprised that he has softened

down so suddenly. The time was, when the edi-
tor would give the news, especially when it ap-
peared in his own party organs. We copiedthe
news of tho Clinton Bank from one of “ then
same sort,” and if any one is responsible -it is
tbe political brother of the Journal. •*

Ho has also discontinued the publication of
“ obscene advertisements.” This is a “consum-
mation deTCully to be wished.” He has aban«

' doned the errors of tho advertisements :aud
adopted those of the failing Banks. We hope bis
moral feeling will improvo sufficient to induce
him to abandon the latter also. We are much
gratified that those “ advertisements,” which bo,
formerly published, havo been turned out, bat
.weare not aware what they were: willheplease
inform ns. We presume they haTe appeared in
-his columns and he can enlighten the publio as
to their obscenity. Wenever read such things;
will the editor enlighten the public on thoße

.advertisements?
Kossta.—lt will be seen by the following ex-

tract from a letter in the Hew York Tnbvnt,
/T from its London correspondent, that the Koszta

difficulty is not yet settled. The Austrian pro-
posal to deliver him np npon conditions, is not
in accordance with the views of onr Secretary
of State; and our Consul at Smyrna has taken
theright view of the matter, we think. We
should think also that the. frequent absence of
Mr. Marsh from his post heeded some eiplana
tion. He is saidto be engaged in writinga book

' upon Turkey, which wo presume will be inter-
esting. But his publio duties should not to
neglected. We hope Koszia will he released,
but not upon Buch terms as Austria, proposes.

- It would be a surrender of theprinciple involved
in the case upon which our government is clear-
lyright, > .

**Tbo Koszta'afFair isbecoming more and more
complicated. The Austrian Ambassador has
given permission for.Koszta’s embarkation for
the.United States under thecondition ofapledge
never to retnrn.to Turkey, and Mr. Brown, your
Charge ad interim, (Mr. Marsh seems again, no
nearly always, to bo absent from- hiß post) has
agreed to this condition; while Mr. Offley, the
American Consul at Smyrna, declares that he
has no orders to receive from Mr. Brown, but
only from the Secretary of State in' Wsshing-
ton, and that ,withoutorders ho. will notagTee to
any condition'to be entered into by Koszta, who
was either.entitled to the protection ofthe Uni-
ted’States or not; if entitled, he must bo free to
go and oome j ifnot, the United Btates haveno-
thing to’do in the matter. Mr. Offley is right,
no doubtabout it; but in the meantime, poor
Koszta remains a quasi'prisoner, detained as he
is in the French hospital.”

The Gazette. —Tho editor of tho Gazelle is
evidently at a loss to know what ground to take
inregard to the Paciflo.Rallroad. Uo thinks tho
road neoeseary, and that the general government
ought to render some assistance; but he seems
.determined to reserve to himself the right dud
opportunity of showing, inthe sequel, that the
democratic administration has committeda great
mieiakJ, and an egregious wrong in the matter.
Be’next adopts the Now York Tribune’e elang
against the company lately formed in New York
>to build tho Pacific road. We wishourneighbor
would venture to define his position in regard to
that road. He mayas well do it at onoe. Da*
mooracy will make no mistakes about the mat-
ter. A grant of lands may be given, as in sever-
al other cases; but the government will be ho
partner in the concern, and will take care of tho
nationaltreasury.
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£©“ The Cleveland Plaindealer chronicles tbe
death of Geobob Stevens, of Ohto city, on Mon-
day last, by drowning. ; This is a melancholy
event, battalia to our mind otto whloh was al-
most as fatal/ when we Were tv little tiny boy.
We thought tvs' could swim, when wo could not
waddle tnuobdeeper than n dnok. We strayed
to the river, and while the water did not come
above our knees, we got along most glorlonsty.
But, suddenly, we pitched into a hole, about
twice our length,—rand, then we bellowed. ..A.
kind hearted Hibernian, Who saw our difficulty,
dashedinto the water, and rescued us. We both
came out dripping wet. With a polite bow, we
thanked him for his kindness, and prepared to
rnn'home ; but he called us back, with the re-
mark 1, “X have an observation to make to you:
you wero nearly drowned; now myadvice to yon
is never to go near the water again till you; learn
Id swim; do you mind that, yon little black-
guard.” We promised expliolt obedience; but,
by somo accident, we got near the river thonext
day, and mounted.a board, and by paddling it
through the stream wei learned to swim. If all
would follow the kind advice given to ns by the
friend Who rescued ns from drowning, but few
would find a watery grave; but we are appre-
hensive a similar advice, if followed striatly,
would allow but few the opportunity to learn to
swim.

XTniontown Sentinel.—We learn from the
lost number of the Sentinel that James L. Beily
has- bought an interest in that establishment.
This will bo a good arrangement, and we have
n o doubt that Messrs. Patrick and Reilt will
make the Sentinel an interesting paper. . Mr.
Patmok found it necessary to got clear,of a
portion of the editorial doties, inasmuch as he
has to attend to the duties ofProsecuting Attor-
ney. He Was happy infinding a partner In Mr.
Reilt, the able Collector at Harrisburg. Un-
der the auepicea of those two gentlemen, tbe
Sentinel cannot fail to bo a popular paper Witha
portion of our community.

Mr. Reily, in his capacity of Collector at Har-
risburg, and Mr. Patriok as' Prosednting Attor-
ney at Uniohtown, must secure the news, and
make the paper attractive. .

Egf A person of the name of Arnold Went-
worth, who w.as confined in thePortland (Me.,)
Jail, on a charge of forgery, out his throat on
last Tuesday. He ate his breakfast as usual,
and about 9 o’clock asked for a razor to ahavo
himself, before appearing before the Commis-
sioner. Hs Bent a note to his counsel (General
Fessenden), asking to have the case postponed
until afternoon. He directed hisnote to Colonel
F., and the boy returned to know to whom he
Bhonld carry it) and after calling a number of
times at the window, he became alarmed, and
.tb.e jailor being absent for a short time, the bey
calledupon Deputy Marshal Hall, who entered
the cell, and found himlying upon hisface, dead,
havingout hi 3 throat from ear to ear, severing
the right jugular artery.

Canal Commissions it.—Col. Hknbt S. Mott,
of Pike county, is named as the next Democratic
candidatefor Canal Commissioner. The Colonel
has hosts of friends throughout the State, and
scenred n largevote for the same office at the
democratic State convention in March last We
ore glad to see such honest and capable men
named for that office. Col. Mott was a member
of tbe House lost year, and did exoellent servico
ns nlegislator.

Hon. Geoege Scott, of Columbia, is also a
candidate for that offioo, and J. B. Bakee, tbe
present snporintendent ofthe Columbia road.

Habey Haeson.—Oar friend H. P. Callow,
whoso extensive establishment is directly oppo-
site the Post Office, on Third street, hss present-
ed ns with the above work. The book is from a
master bond: the celebrated “ Quod” of the
Knickerbocker,ami, wo may heroadd, the nephew
of Washington Ibvinq. The excellence of his
book docs not depend upon tho high reputation
of his illustrious relative, but upon its own
high merits. It is for salo at Mr. Callow’s, with
every other interesting work of tbe day.

Gildenfenney, of Fourth street, and Miner, of
Smithfield street, bare also received tbe above
work.

The Speakeeship.—Several Candidates are
named for the Speakership of the House ofRep-
resentatives :—James R. Strothers, of Carbon;
E. B. Chase, of Susquehanna; Jacob Fry, jr., of
Montgomery; Mojor John Rowe, of Franklin;
Mr. Roberts, of Fayette, and Mr. Wright, of
Philadelphia. They are all good men, and the
race is likely to be an animated one.

The TTniontown Sentinel is out in favor
of Wii. G. Robeets ns Speaker of the Honse. It
speaks in the highest tcrmß of his qualifications
for thathigh position. This office will be sought
for by many distinguished men, and the man
who may win it must be of high ability.

Cieek or the Senate.—Thomas A. Ma-
guire, ofBlair county, will bo a candidatefor the
office of Clerk of the Senate. The Fulton Demo-
crat says ho is just tho man for the placo.

JSr*We would call attention to the advertise-
ment, in another column, of a Lot for sole, on
Wylie street.

Appointments by the Canal Boaud.—Tho
following list ofappointments by the Canal Com-
missioners was mißlaid, or it would have appear-
ed sooner:

Superintendents. —J. B. Baker, ColumbiaBail-
road ; J. Boss, Portage Railroad.

Supervisors.—D. Evans, Delaware Division; J.
B.Houpt, Eastern Division; W. W. Wilson,
I, Juniata Division; W. G. Boyers, Upper
Western Division; J. M. Orr, tower Western
Division; G. W. Seurob, Lower North Branoh
Division ; D. Vandorcook, Upper North Branoh
Division; G. Blattenberger, Susquehanna Di-
vision; Jas A. Cunningham. Upper Juniata.

Collectors.—J. Mbrison, Easton; E. K. Solli-
day, Now Hope; R. Patterson, Bristol;’J. 8.
Yost, Philadelphia; R. Lavcrty, Peoll; M.
M’Veigh, Parkesburg; C. Carmony, Lancaster;
J. M. Strioltler, Columbia; J. Livermore, Ports-
ipontb; J. L. Reily, Harrisburg; H. A. Zollin-ger, Newport;.• W. R. M’Cay, Lowistown ;D.
-Black, Huntingdon; J. P.. Hoover, Hollidays-
i'burg; P. F. Gibbons, Johnstown; S. M’Auulty,
Biairsvilie; P. Blaok, Freeport; P. Baker, Pitts-
burgh ;G. A- Aeenbacb, Dannsburg; J. Platt,
Williamsport; J. H. Zimmerman, Norihnmber-
land; J. M, Baum, Liverpool; H. C. Baird,
Athens, D. Koops, Pittston; P. Ent, Beach Ha-
ven; W. Cole, Out-let, Portsmouth; C. H.
Zeigler, Clark’s Ferry Bridge; J. Shoemaker,
Juniata Aqueduct; Mary Martin, Freeport
Aqueduct.

Weigh-Sfasters.-rJi. Yard, Easton; L. Watson,
Lancaster; J. Mailer, Columbia; D. E, Martin;
Portsmouth: J. K.- Herd and J. D.. Leet, Holli-
daysbnrg; R.' B. Bell, Mountain House; J. C.
Barrett and J.-R. Gregg, Johnstown; C. 8.
Brown, Northumberland; H. R. Kline, Beaoh
Haven ; J. Highly, (Assistant) Columbia.

Stale Agents on ColumbiaRailroad. —G. Bents,
J. L. Packcr.J. Tippen, R. C. Bates, Bucking-
ham, 0. Stack, W. R. Kelly, C. Thompson, and
B, Ebangh, (Market Train.) • ' -

Cargo Inspectors. —D. Willard, Bristol';; J.
Hunter, Philadelphia; Thos. Welsh Columbia;
D. Delo, Hollidaysburg; C. Carter, Johnstown;
R. Bleakley and Thos. 8. Rowley, Pittsburgh.

WoodInspector on Philadelphia and Columbia
Railroad. —Wm. J. Dobbin.
; Keeper Outlet Lock, Columbia.—P. 8. Gamble.
: The. Canal Commissioners have fixed tho com-
mencement oftho term ofBervice of -the officers
appointed by them, as follows:

•-S'." • 'l-' c ..f' ;;

Items of News and Miscellany,
Intelligence from Mexico shows that posses-

sion of the Mesilla Valley is to ,-bo.held jointly
by Mexico and the United States, -pending' tho
negotiation. The result may be'to Sdivide the
territory between the two parties. Suoh a par-
tition will give us the route,for a:railroad tothe
Pacific. y V ■-
: Mr. Steers, tho builder of the yacht America,
It is said, haaconstructed a model of a ship of
2,600 tons, for the California and New York
trade, of which he is to be the owner himself,
in part or exclusively, and which, he undertakes
will sail tweuty-two ralles an hour, beating any,
Bteamer thathas oyer yet Seated. He will sail
her, when finished, against! any ship in the
world, for ten thousand dollafs. •

A Mr. Morse, while crossing the Fnirhnven
bridge,vnear NowBedford, on Thursday evening,
was met by two men, who demanded his money.
Hehad none, and so stated to the villain?. They
searched hts and were sopiqued at find-
ing no cash, that they pitched him over the
bridge into the water, by whioh he was nearly
drowned. ■

The Woonsocket Patriot eays that tho Provi-
dence and Worcester Railroad Company ore set-
tling with the individuals who . were injured by
the collision on the "12th of August; and also
that the damages are so large that it isproposed
to deolare no dividend at the end of the present
year.

Thirty-fonr hop pickers were drowned at Maid-
stone, Eng., by the upsetting of a wsgomin
which they were crossing a stream.

The statements inRussian journalsofRussian
success againßt the Circassians, turns out to bo
untrue. '

. Chevalier Roccb Martascelli, Charge,d'Affaires
from Naples, died in New York on'- Tuesday
night. He hsd rcsidod in this conntry for tho :
lust 14or 15 years, and hnd reoontly visited his
nativecountry on leave of absence* for-tho sake;
of hishealth. He returned in the Arcticon last
Sunday weekl

A monument is in process of erection at
Hampton Polls,. N. ii., to; commemorate, thomemory of Mesbech Wcnre, the first President
of the colony.and State of New Hampshire, who,held his office through the whole of the Revo-
lutionary War. - s

Powers fins received an ordor from Boston for
a brontestatue of Webster, to be placedihfrontof
the State House in that city. That sculptor’s
bust of the great Massachusetts statesman is
well known as the best token of him: ;

A man who refused to pay bis fare on the
Providence, and Worcester railroad, has. been/sentenced two month’simprisonment, at hard la-
bor, in tho Worcester House of Correction.

At the lato North Carolina State Fair, at Ra-
leigh, o male of extraordinary site was exhibit-
ed. It mensared six feet six inches, in height,-'
and was as aotive ns a horse. It was raised In
Georgia. ■

On Thursday of last week, as Mr. George W.
Bryant was passing by Rogers’ tannery, in At-
lanta, Go., a bear,which jumped over the fence
of o neighboring lot, parsned him, and having
thrown him down, inflicted a very severe wound
on his left leg, of which he died on Saturday
night

Tho democrats in the Vermont Legislature
have nominated Hon. DanielKellogg for the U.
8. Senate; and the free-soilera Hon. 0. 8. Sbaf-
tcr. The whigs have not yet made a selection,
but their choice lies between Jacob Collnmer,
Portus Baxterand Carlos Coolidge.

A contraot has recently been made for the
construction of a railroad from Indianapolis to
Vincennes, and one of the conditions of tho
agreement is, that the contractors shall make
the rails for tho entire distance with thecoal and
ore -of the line, which is said to abound in .“raw
material.”

SnoEina Hobbes.—The following are tho reg-
ulations of the British army upon this, subject.
They were prepared by a mixed commission of
offioera and eminentand experiencedprofessional
men, and have recently been Ibsned:

“1. The Bhoe is to be levelled off so as to
leave a space and prevent pressure to tho sole.
2. It is not to be grooved orfettered, bat simply
punched, and the nailscounter, sank. 2. Calkin
is to be applied to the hind shoo only, nnd is to
be oonfined to tho outside heel. The insideheel
is to be thickened in proportion. 4; The weight
of the shoo is to bo from 12to 15ounces,-accord-
ing to tho size of the horse. 5. Horses' orn to
bo shod with not less than six nails in the fore;
and seven in the hind shoe ; nor is the shoe to
be attached with less than three nails on each
side. 6. In preparing thefoot for the shoe, os
little as possible should be pared oat; and the
operation should be confined to the romovnl ; of
the exfoliating parts of the foot only. 7. Both
the fore and hind shoes are to bo made with a
single clip at the toes.”

These rules may bo of some value to black-
smiths, livery-men and horse-owners.

U. 3. Teeastot.—The amonnt of funds io the
Treasury of tho United States subject to draft,
on the 24th ult., was §25,958,766.This amount,
in obedieoco to the lair establishing the Assist-
ant Treasury Bystem, was on that dayheld in
specie, at tho several Sub-Treasuries and other:
public depositaries, together with the further
sum of §1,718,783 for which drafts had been
drawn, but had not been paid, making a .total:
amount in speole of §27,772,539.

Of this amount §3,014,116 was In the Assist-
ant Treasury at Boston; $7,157,086 at New
York; §752, 810 at Philadelphia, in addition to
§7,812,264 at tho Philadelphia Mint; $3,277,-
074 at the Branch Mint at New Orleans ; $l,-
189,822 at tbo Assistant Treasury at* New Or-
leans; $1,78,689'at St. Louis, and $1,404,783
at Sau Francisco,

The Tidal Tbeoey Explaihed. Caveiws
add Moestaihb oh tbe Ocean's Bottom.— A
“ scientific writer’’ In the Washington ffhion,
thus disposes of the moon theory Incausing the
tides of the ocean:

•• If there are suoh deep widecaserns, many
miles in length, and some of them of unknown
extent, on the dry portions of the earth’s sur-
face, and if there are doubtless other caverns
quite os extensive in the Mmtrgtd mountains,
plainß and valleys of tbo ocean ? It is our be-
lief that there are, and hence that in these hnge
reoesses of the organio globe are the sanree of
the rise and fall of the tideß. Into and out of
the internal depths of the ooeans the waters are
regularly flowing as the earth rtgularhj revolver,
and neither themoon nor the stars, nor tho Bun,
nor tbe winds, nor thocloudß, can produce any
sensible effeot upon them.”

The Pillort and Whipping in Delaware.—
On the 29th ultimo, at Dover, Delaware, a man
named Daniel Morgan, convicted of some crime,
was placed in the pillory for ono hour, atthe
expiration of which time twenty lashes were in-
flicted on his bare back, with a willow switch,
the sheriff, it is said, declaring positively that
he would not use a cowhide on any white man.
Whilst standing in the pillory, the blood became
so stagnated in the prisoner’s face and hands as
to render them almostblack. After the sentence
of the law bad been completed, the prisoner was
remanded to the county prison, there to stay
until he shall have paid the costs, $75 restitu-
tion money, andnfiueof $lOO. It is said be is
a very poor mail, and bowbe is to pay the amount
demanded passes bur comprehension. Reform
is sadly needed in Delaware.
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Two Children Burned.—A moat distressing
accident ooourred at the St, Charles House, in
St Louis, on Friday night, by which two child-
ren were burned, to death. A Mrs Hiekß, who
oconpled.o room inthe hotel, left it that e vening
to be absent only a few minutes. She left in it
her two little girls, one aged three years, and
the other thirteenmonths, tho latter lying on the
bed. While she was gone, the oldest girl com-
menced playing with the fire, when her dress
accidentally caught, and eho ran to tho bed
where her little'Sister lay, and in a few nmmteS
the bed was in flames. The youngest child was
burned to death, and very much disfigured by
tho action of the fire, and the oldest was found
in the last agonies of death, and lived only a'
short time. The father left only a short time
sincefor California.—Cm. Eng., Wap Goobe Chase. —One of onr subscribers

went ona hunting-excursion, a few days since,
up in tho Lake region, and killed'several wild
geese. Better lack that, than most people win

who go on a “wild goose chase.” Butso it was;
and he kindly remembered üb, and sent ns a
nioe, fat, big, savory, dinner-for-a-dozon wild
goose. We will not say bow maty helped ub ;

but tho goose is eaten, and the hunter has our

Enormous Foreign Trade.—The exports of
specie from New York tho last month wero un-
ÜBnolly large, and the whole foreign trade great-
er than ever known from that port in any single
month, being eleven millions ; and exclusive of
specie about six millions and a half. The cash
duties received at the same port in October were
seven millions, seven hundred, thousand dollars,'
and for tho whole ten months paßt they have
reached thounprecedented sum of $37,480,128
98 at tho port of Now York alone; This la the
largest amount of duties ever received at that
port in tho same spaceof time. •

thanks. Wo hope ho will be equally BHcoessful
ohevery wild goose Chase; and that tho “Old
Post” will always oomo in, as this time, not “at

rtr*at*,".'bht at th® eating.. - ...

Superintendent of Motive Power and Super-visors ofRepairs on tho Ist of December.
: Collectors of toll, Weigh-maetcre, Cargo In-

spectors and State Agents on Railroads, on the
Ist of January.
! Collectors of toll, WeigE-Masters and Cargo
Inspectors on the Canals, on the opening of navi-
gation intho spring.

Vermont Legislature—Ballots ior U. 8.
Senator .—Montpelier, Ecvember 11.—Oh..the

first ballot the leading party candidates for U.
S. Senator received -votes as follows :- Judge Col-
lamer, whig, 65; Kelogg, democrat, 76; Law-
'renoe Braiuard, free democrat, 22, and O. L.
Shatter, also free democrat, 21. , On tho ninth
And last,KelloggAdd 80; Coliomer, 78; Shafter
2&; Brsdnard, 12; and scattered 9.

> ■
• - ■»
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Hos Contracts —As yet we are 'unable to
give any important.transactions in this line. A
few purchases 'have been male by one of our
qfackers'on the Missouririver, bat,thus far noth-
ing hasbeen done that .oan bo takenas fair open-
ing for themarket. The purchases to which we
aUude :campriso some 2,600 to 8,000head, a por-
tion of which-were bought Bovbral-weeks since.
1,000 head delivered in the neighborhood of
Bocheportat $2,60 gross, and 600from the same
vicinity delivered here at $3,90 net. The hogs
of the last lot to average 200 lbs. or Over. The
prevailing opinion among paokera at present is,
that the market will. open in-ten days ■or two'
weeks, and at prices ranging from $3,76 to 4,26.
The best and most desirable lots they think will
bebought at S4to 4,26.. ‘

; i'l-j.; 5
1 The season is not backward compared With
last year, but ehonld the wchthet). hold warm,
and the diversity of opinion conthlae in regard
to prices whiohexist between buyer and seller,
it may be., near thelatter part of the present
month before anything of consequence is dona
Last year the first slaughtering tlooo in thisvi-
cinity Was nn thb 10th of November, at Ames’
Pprk-honse. bn thO.'opposite bide of tho. river.
Betweeb 1600'and 1800 6tiU fed h'ogswere then
put to knife, which cost in tho vicinity of $6,25.
The first lot slaughtered, in tho city was at Ash-,
brook’s on the 19th,coatiogfrom SS,BTA to 6,60

lOO ibs. net.
’

r
We boo that one or two packers at Altonhave

contracted for between .6000 .and; 7000bead, at
prices;ranging from $2,26 to $4. It may be that

‘ tho'workbf-Blanghteriog mil- commence{there,
; and.at several points on the upper rivers before
it does in this city, os feeders and-farmerpwlll
be; in.no hurry to get thoir hogs to .market at
low price". Tho opening price lost season was
$5,25 to 5,60, and only.afcw of tho first tejidy
far market bought, at. these prices. - This season
the probability; is that $4 to 4,26 will be the

: starting rates, shoeing a difference in the two
Bensons of,sl to 1,60 ip,100. 1b3., in theopening

, prices. '
.. -'V ; ‘

-- Hon Sj.4cqhtbmso.—Pbices.—The weather
yesterday was very-fine’for slaughtering hogs,
and severalof the pork houses were in; opera?
tion. ; Jackson, Hull & Co. killed 1,500 before
dinner, andffeotor, ;Moxoy & Co. about 700.
•Wm. Atkinson also kiileda few hundred. Shontd
the Weather continue favorable, all the estab-
lishments in the city will commcnco killing in a
few days.

'

• ■ ’
No hogs have yet been slaughtered at NewAl-

bany or Jeffersonville, bat we understand that
the houses in,these places expeit to commence
operations shortly.

In regard to tho price of bogs we have no
change to notice. Holders, generally, are ask-
ing $5 net, which buyers are unwilling. to
give, consequently, sales, for the present, are
limited. • .

At Madison, wo learn that hogs aro doll, - A
few email sales have been made at $5 : not. for
early delivery. Slaughtering and packing ope-
rations have not commenced.—foubviUe Demo-
crat.

To-be Geneeous.—Mr. James McCabe,re-
cently deceased, under the impression that his
wife had been lost in the great conflagration at
San Francisco, during n visit bo made to New
Orleans, for the purposo of seeing their child
which hod been left in the core of a nurse, be-
fore his death by yellow fever, placed the same
in the hands of some person unknown; and it
is the most anxious desire of the mother to as-
certain the whereabouts of her child-—whose
name is James Woods McCabe; and. is between
three and four years old. The papers in Pitts-
burgh, Cincinnati; Louisville, Bt. Louis, nttdNew
Orleans will please notice this fact, and aid in
relieving the eolioitude of a most afflioted moth-
er. Ansa McCabe.

A Fbiojitfiji. accident happened on tho river
Medwny,England, near Tnnbrldge Wells, on tho
21st ult.,by which nearly forty persons perished.
In consequence of the Medway having oversowed
its banks, a number of hop:pickers, after having,
finished their day’s work, were being conveyed
through the flood in a wagon drawn by three
horses,.when, onarriving at Ilartlako Bridge,
they became alarmed at therush of water, and
utterei} loud cries. The party consisted of men,
women and children. The noise they msdo
alarmed the horses, who; it appears, ran away,
and came la contact with tho able of the bridge,
which, being in a dilapidatedstate, broko dawn,
and the wagon was precipitated into the river,
and all the persons in it drowned. Tbirty-aOvcn
persona were missing. - j

New Jersey Election—The following re-
turns of the New Jersey eleotion lire given:—
Prieo, Democratic candidate for Governor will
have about 5000 majority :

'Price, Z>«n., majority. ■ TTtyamod, majority.
Atlantic - SO Burlington: .. 270'
Bergen.. 414 Camden. . 077
Hudson; 104 Cumberland..... S3
Hunterdon IS-IO : ‘4BO
Mercer..; 140 Gloucester . 070
Middlesex 60 Ocean .... 600
Morris.—. 712 5a1em;;.:.....;..—... ; 108
Monmouth— 700
Pnanlc IS4 a
Somernt ... .SO , '

: :-C6J* 'At Qpod Compwriaon« ,—Tij3 / Rev*.William
Boul&tt, a weti-known .-Methodist cl ergymati,;reacting ,at;

amusing but apt

betwe^Dr^M’Latte’B.cfllebroted Vermifugeand a^ferret;
tha.enlrttneeflf 1a rafrtole£*t£

terstpe aperture, travelaalongthe pajsage»eei*es-Upon the
rat, oxterminateshls
fanct carciaas to. the light. Arid in.likernianne*hat*, I
found^i>r>3£f £flS«, oparoCbTtlpnn

thoso dreadfal dangerous tonrHStiorircf cbiK
dren. This remedy, like theferret, enters the aperture of.
the mopth, travels downthe gullet, :hunts round -the
Btomachriays hold of.the worms, shakes the lifeont of the
reptiles, sweeps clean their dou, and carries their carcasses
clearout of the sQfsteua* This, at leaft, has been the effect
of the Temliugeupon iniy children.” ‘

--Anelghborof Mr.BoulAtt, Mr.John Briggs, adopts the'
■dmUoxOftba-reprendcfirtiiiarf.thus.-both... giving, their
most unequivocal approval of this great specific, after hav-
ing witnessed its bporation upon tbeip own children. lot

rplGrs iaiul^be' satisfied. ; ' ;
Parcbasors wlii he caroful to ask fbr Dr. M’Lano’s cele-

brated Vermifuge, (md tako none ;elso> * All other Veral-
fages, in comparison, are worthless. Dr. M’Lane’s Yerml.•
fa go, also his celebrated Liver Pills*can nowhehad at all
respectable Drug Stores In the United States, and also by
the sole prpprietorSi FLEMINGBROTHERB,.

." • . Successors: to J.KIddA Co* ;
tiovlldaw *' ' CO Wood street.

HEW AD 1

Snssex :... 1806
Warren ; 100C

The Legislature will

MAfiOHIC HAH,

. %/FAD’LLE THE. DATONEBSJXL JULIA DE BERG
- Respectfully informs the citiieaaof Pittsburgh that sho
wlilgiven ■■•V:.’

GRAND CONCERT
SfrOX TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 15,1853,-5$
' Assisted by th#fbltowiDgdistinguishedArtistes:

• SIGTU'BIDONIA OOSTINI,-
Tho yoahg and giftedPrima Donna from the Grand Opera of

'BL Petersburgh?^ : : -"

- MR. ARTHUR ALLEYNE,
Tenor of the English Opera, London; •...•

‘ SIGNOR BPECOUI,
Basso Profando; •-

lf
, MR. HENRY APPY, , ,■. ' ■ r Solo Violinist to.King of.Holland; and

HERR MORITZ LIEBIOU,
: Xafo Pianist to thePrince of Prussia. .

.

; PBOGBAMMEi i-i ;!'
- part..naar. -v v: \

1. SOLO—Kanoforte—Fantasia from “LudadiLammcr*
sioorn.... M H. ........ List.

Performed by Mad’llo JULIA DE BERG. 1 .
2. SONG—‘‘Tho Star of Love5' ........Vincent Wallace.

Mr. ARTHUR ALLEYNE.
. 3. SOLO—Violin—“La Melancollo” ..Prumo.

Mr.'HENRY.APPY. .
A OAVATINA—“Betiy?; Donizetti.

. Blg'ra StDONIA COSTINL
- f(A)—M Songwithoatwordflw....'..

5. SOLO—Plano Forte—. . Mondolhsohn.
. (.(B^—“ TarcntoUa....»Bchulhoir,.

Performed by Manila JULIADEBERG. .-

?ani seoosi*/
0. DUETTO—(Byrequest) Volisir d’ AmoreT\..Doulietti.

. Big'ra SIBONIAGOSXINI and Signor BPECOHI;
7; Violin—Eantarix ror “AnnaBolraa” Alard.
~ . TIr;HENRY APPY.
8. BALLAD—“AhnIe Grey/" murfoby IL B . Phillips,

music composedfor Miv Alley no.by F; Xyster.
Mr. ARTHUR'ALLEYNE.

9. SOLO—Plano Forte—(Byrequest) “ Carnivalof Venice”
Schulhoff.

Performed by Maii’lle JULIA i)E BEBG. ;
10. BALLAD— 11 'Tie the lost Rose ofBummer...W* Dressier.

£3*Tickets GO cents; to.be hod at the Music And :Bcx>k
Btores, Hotels, and at the door on evening of Concert.
Doors open ot 7; Concertto eommeneo.at 8 o'clock;. -j.

Tbo Grand Pianonsed on this occasion ls a “Chick-
ering«w and ba»beeu kiodlr loaned, hr Mr MeUor

ana
PROPOSALS will be received'.until SIONDAY/ tbie 21st

lost.; for doing ail the PLABTEtiING and STUCCO
WOREOF THE ASaEMBLY ROOM, CHAMBERS, of
the sew City Hail, In tho Diamond.' ; The. work to be done
under .the direction of the ;Architects,. Messrs. Barr A
Moeser, at whose office drawing*ahd specifications may bo
seen'at any time.;;'
fioposili willalsobe received Until the same period, for

putting;in tlu; nocessary. fixtures for . conducting -Gas
througaout the building. - Chandeliers, Brackets, or Born-
entof any Lind for the AssemblyRoom, are not to be in-
cluded. The Architects will fqrnish all neceaeary Informa-
tion as €6 the quantity bf plps required, and tho liaes of
distribution. " . •
;; Proposals will be addressed to S. Jones, President-
of the D< M Association, and delivered tohim. .

Itis expected that bidders will propose to taka a portion
of thrir contract price In preferred stock, which wQtproba:
blr be redoemsd In the course ofone year.

nnvl4*Bt : , . vry. A. THT.t.,

SELLING: OFF
CARPETS AT GREAT BBIIGAINBI

>0 largely Democratic.

THE undersigned having reduced the prices of their now,
large and well selected stock.of CARPETINGS, OIL

CLOTHS,DKUGGRTS,RUGS, MATS, MATTING, 4c,now
offer Great Bargains to persons .wishing to purchased

Tho entire stock, containing over 25,000 yards of. all
kinds of Castings, has been.reduced from 10 to 25 per.
cent.;.,

.. ■ ■;

Persons about famishing Hotels, Steamboats,or Dwell-
ings.are invited bo call befbro purchasing elsewhere, as tin*
whole will positively bo sold the present :so»«on, to make
room fbr other goods.. : 0. B. HEADLY 4 CO^. -

•
novls No.B2Thini.eL'. •’

TWO GREAT BOOKS—“HARKy HAttbON,'f onu
“LADY LEE’S WIDOWHOOD.”

H. P. CALLOW,Dispatch BuUdlngs, THIRD
teceivod— ’

Ilarry Harsou, by the author of tho great .“At^o:ney,, —

the Qood Corraspondonea; •
Lady Leo’s Widowhood—^fromßlackwood’a.Sfagazlno;.
Sferklaiid, or SelfSacrifice: i.

Helen Mulgrave,a Secedor from Romanism J; ~

The Monk’s Revenge; . s '/.
Obi, crTbree-fingereJ Jack; \
Nb.s Practical Draughtsman, >o*ls

Administration. Notice*

E@" The New York and Erie railroad is now
completed from Jersey City)to Dunkirk. On
Monday next, passengers wilt run over the en-
tire track. dOO milcß from Jersey City, to either
Dunkirk or Buffalo, on tho wido gauge. The
completion of this route ■ directfrom the city of
NowYork to the Lakes, without a change ofcars,
will insure to tho Erie road a large accession of
passenger travel, The totil receipts of theErie
road last month were larger than any otherroad
in this country, the next in amount being; the
NowYork Central. Itis believedthat thegross
receipts of tho Erie for the month of November,
will aIBO exceed those of tho Central.—-V; T.
Exprat. ■ ■ ■

Yellow Fever in Philadelphia.—lt appears
from a statement iu the Medical Examiner, for
November, that there was a good deal more of
yellow fsver in Philadelphia, this past sammer,
than was generally known to the public there or
elsewhere, or the papers there thought it -expe-
dient to acknowledge. According to the authori-
ty in question, tho first: case appeared on the
19th of July, and the last on the 7th ofOotober.

Daring this period of eighty days, there were
ono hundred and seventy easesand one hundred
and twenty-eight death), equal to 76 per cent., or
one death in every 1.42 hundredth's.—Baltimore
Sun. .

WHEREAS, Letters ofAdminlstraUontothe Estate or
JACOB OLDHEYER, Jr.,lata of Birmingham, All*

gbenyCbunty, glor*-bTowcr»' deceased, hare bean granted,
to tha subscriber, all persons indebted to sold Estate will;
make israrilatepaymontj and ihoso having claim* against!
the same, will present them, duly authenticated, for settle
meat, to MAKGATVETOLDJLKYEH, Administratrix, or
SiITCIIEL & PALMER, toy Attorneys, No. 123 Fourth su.
Pittsburgh. ' - • ■ - - ,

Keys JUoi^

Richheu. —Who, that has ever seen this fino
play and has gotanything of a memory, but re-
colleots tho beautiful sentiments whioh the au-
thor makes Rlohliou utter,.when addressing the
yoong man whom he'solcctcd ns. tho bearer; of
an important message. :

Richlien—Young man, ho blithe 1 for note me,
from tho hour you grasp that packet, think your
guardian star rains fortune on yon !

Franco*)—lf I fail ?

DROPPED, pnyestmloyev.euing, betweenthe Post
Office and Penn street, (by the ■way of Market, Fourth

and Ferry streets.) a BUNCH OP FIYiS BMALL KEYS
They are, of coarse, only metal to the owner; andif the
finder will leave them at-this office, hishindnessishalLl*
suitably i‘Chnowludged. noyls:lt.j

-Notice

18 hereby given, that the fourth Instalment of :20 pes
cent. On the subscription* to the Jlqttse of Refuge for

; Western Pennsylvania, was this day called payable at tile
Office of tho Treasurer, on the 24th iastant; also, thefifth
instalment of 20 per cent, payable on tho fifth day ofDe*
cember next. .

• By order of theBoard of Managers.
novls JOSHUA HANNA. Trans’*

Fralt Trees and Shrubbery. .
TTWIE subscriber offers for rale a\choica.assortment of
I strong, ’vigorous Pear Trce?, botli dwaxts and stand*

of*.bearing also; Now Jersey Peach, Plums;
Cherries,Apricots, Gooseberries,Currants,Raspberriesand
other fruits; Evergreens, Hyacinths, Tulips, and Crocus
Roots, for. theforia.and garden, of the mo3t approva l coa-
str action, from the Seed and Horticultural Depot, 49 Fifth
street. : |hovl&3 . : JAMES WABDRQP.

Notice.

Riehlien—Pail! fail 1! In tho bright lexicon
of yobth, whioh Fate reserves for a glorious
manhood, thore is no suoh word asfail!

fi@*The disputed crossing of the Northern
Indiana and Chicago Railroad and tho Illinois
Central Railroad has been at length determined
by ft decree of the Commissioners, appointed by
the CircuitCourt of Cook oounty, Illinois; They
directed that tho Illinois Central Boad shall
cross the other by means of a bridge , eighteen
feet'in the olear above the surface ofthe rails of
tho Northern Indiana Road, thirty foot wide in
the clear, to be efficiently commenced within
thirty days from the date of the decree, Novem-
ber 4>th, and to be prosecuted with allduo dili-
genoe to a final completion.

MEMBERS of the Young Mercantile Library
and Mechanics’ Institute,” having intbelr porresrion

BOOKS OTer the time specified in theBy-Laws, aro request
od to retnra them before the Istpros. •

novlfclw \ FRANOIB 8. MoNAMARA.Librarian.
For Coughs, Colds, &c.,

TTBB THE « JENNY LIND BUTTER SCOTCH,” manu-U focturedand sold by KEATING & 00^
novls:lw . . •

- Nfr.TB4Bmßhfield street.

Hoaa It appears that notwithstanding the
depression in the early part of the season, hogs
will command nearly or quite as high prices as
thoy brought last yehr. Cdpt. B. B. Campbell,
of this county, sold 700 head a few days since
at $8,90 100 lbs. grosß, the cash to be paid
at the time of delivery, between the! lfith and
25th of this month. We snppose this is at leaet
equal to $6 100 lbs. .not, the ruling price last
season.—ltarrodehurgh Plough Bog, 6th.

Bank op Pittsburgh stuck—lo share* for suie by
AUSTIN LOOMIS,

novlS - ••
- V- No.-92 Fourth et.

I[HIRSH CRANBERRIES—Just received and lor sale at1 thoFamily Grocory and Housekeepers' Store of.
novlfi • . • BAILEY, A REN3HAW.

SPICEDSALMON; ‘MetaMackerel; 1 -

. . No.: 1 Mackerel* in kets; -
. . , Salmon, Inbbls.

For sale by [novlfi] •; BAILEYA RENBHAW.
BUILDINGLOTFORSALE.AGOOD. BUILDING LOT, fronting 24 feet on WYLIE

'street, by TOO,feet deep, will be sold at a moderate
price, and on reasonable terms.

Enqulrq of . . GEO. F. GILLMOBE,
. noyllalSt Office of ’‘.Morning Post.”

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

St the JPekin Tea, ktore,
38 Firm ETEIKT, PIITSBCBOn, l*A, .

BY the half chest, of neatly pocked In motallio packages
tosuit the trade. : - -

,

The subscriber Is now receiving bis Fall stock ofGREENahdBLACR TUASr~confiiatlQg.of eomo of thefinest chops
.tobe found In the Eastern marked Merchantsrbdring tht>
city areinvited to call and examine our stock. :.

Below isa listof thorarious gratles, allofwhich have
been carefully seloeted* and can with confidence bo recom-mended:

£0 half chests fine Yousg Hyson; ;
10 do - do ; . MoyuneYoungflyjson;
10 do extra fine.Moyune do;

. TOO : do - - r <l6;' - r-
-16 do - extrafine ‘^do; :-
60 Lacqurcd boxes extra Curious YoungHyson;
25 halfchests fine Gunpowder;
10 do extra flno do;
6 "do I - Uo Moyune Imperial;

20 do Superior. ... do;
150 do Fine Oolong Black Tea;
40 do extra fine Oolong;
SO do extra Curious do;
20 do Superlativelystrong and fragrant Ooiong;
26 chests extra fine English Breakfast Tea;

6 do Curious do do*
ALSO—Javaand Rio Coffee,Lovering’a Crashed and Pul-verised Sugars.. -
ALSO—-63,000. Prlndpo Scgars, which will bo sold verylow*

' : , ' •' A.JAYNES,noT]4:d&y . j : : 38. Fifth sttaeVPitt«ftir*h. <-

1 A New Way to Raise the.Wind.—lt id sta-
ted that the .way adopted by a forger In Boston
to raise the wind, was as follows:

He was agent for a business firm inNewYork,
and sold the goods forwarded to him by them at
a reducedrate for cash, and thon sent to thefirm
in New York forged notes, due in three and six
months, in payment.

; Yesterday morning,’November 14th, at G.o’clook,-ANNE,
daughter ofJames W, aDd Mary Jano Woodwell, aged two
years and3days. . .

_
•. .

> Ibo funeral will take place van(Tuesday) apiirnoon, at
2 o’clock, from tho residence or dcuneß.W. Woodwell, on
Thirdstroetj-.ncor Grant. Thefriendaof the familyere 111-
rited to attend. •

• Fall and Winter Clotlrlng, Wlxole-
sale and Itetall.—A largo and splendid stock ofFall
end Winter OlothinglsnowroadythrtheInspection 01 those
Wishing to be fitted out In the node. Calland seefor yoor-
selves;. . ■■■,l..
; Country Merchants would find It to thclrinterest to.caU.

and -Tamingthe stock. -■ ' ■ ;

■ N. B—easterner- work mado to order in superior stylo,
and at the shortest notice.' ; •'' ’. .•

QUIBBLE’S CLOTHING HOUSE,
«ep2J ... No.240 Mrarty streak

T® t«Srt ßiv.p^S.?tdßßs
.unit ConnelUvllle Hnllroati Co.■T SO?2 S ‘if! ‘heAimnal Sleetingof tbuStock--1 li?! li®fio,rAo .Pil‘?S, urHh and ConncllsTille Ballroad:Co.willbe held at the Office ofthe Company, In the City ofS‘iSb!S$!B

0o
.

ailRB8?: MONDAY (6*day) OF DECEM-BER NEXT, at which time an Election for tirclro Direc-tors, toserve for the ensuing year, trill take place.--
~ WILLIAM LARIMER, Jr.,

novl4 ; Prea’t Pittsburgh and Cbhneltsvmeß. U, Co.

M: cento—teffinSnmDatai** “ta iS * =2
Merkland,or BoirSacrißco; bytha author of “Pasoageatn the life of Mra.Margaret Maitland." Prfce SO cents,paper; 78cents,doth. , -h ’-

Tha.Glasgow Practical Mechanics’, Journal,'for October.Price 25 centa. , 1 . -
; The Practical Draughtsman's BooE’ PartV. Price 371*.Appletons Mechanics’ Magaxlce, for November. Price25 cents.
..Pctepon’aLady'aNationalMsgaeine,ibr Zteeem’r. Price18cents.

..

. NEW JUVENILE- BOOKS..Rutherford’s Children; by author of Wide, Wide'.World,' T. ~ ,*■ •....

; Tip-Top, or Noble Afaia; by Mrs.L.C.TuthilL -r
" ■ .

. s TheLlttlo Drnmmef,or Filial Affection; by Mra.Conant.ALL TIIENEW BOOKS of eycrykindrccoiyed aa eoonnepnbUahod,andotlerodatthoTcr7loveatpricoa, -
■’ H. MINES & Co_

: noyM-; . ; No. 32 Bmlthaeld sttrot.v.
TjiOBBALE-A UOU3EANDLOT,aituated intheScrondX Ward, AHeghony City/ comer of Carroll and Beaveriitrocta. Lot 20 by &S fbetr House 20 by4o feet, two sto-ries high,and contain., six roozne, a hall; and good cellar-This Hooaoia occupiedBaaGrocery Store, and Jiaaa lareocustom; it ia ono of thaniai looinoss for a Botall Grocom'
Stne. --Tbn-ovnervriil oiao Ecll hia stock of Groceriesonhand, aa he -wishes to more West. /Shis property ttill besold lotiyand ongood terms. Applyto ■THOSIAB MOFBTT^BeaIEstate Agent, ;

novl? Buildings, Fiftb street.

V^i n ;}xVT-* i-Tv-f ,-•i v:r . : -' : ■. ’: ! .'■ ■
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special notices:
fTS” Indlgeatton mid tiver ComnlalntODRED.UY.KUSE’B P^TBOX.EUM^ReifSSI.flowing letter fiomßer. O.’Bicsiason, o SHeaionar, InOregon: ' ' ■ ;f- • •

‘ Mru J. M. Sir.i* ;Mywlf and wife havingbeengreatly bcnoflttcdby tho useof your Petroleum, Iwish tohave you send me a box oftwo orv three dosen*bottles. J
amthe Congregaiidhal Ministerla thls place;ahd eeverol
of my peopleare affected wIUa indlgeatlon anaanInaction
of the liver, the earn* of myself and wife, before.taking:
your-P*Tnoi£UK,oaRoot Oil. we took several bottles—-
two or three each—about a year and .a half ago, and we
have nover enjoyed eo good wealth for years as we have
since that time. -1 hod not taken boUlo, before
that' fullnessof-thfi stoautchwhich eo.distrossea the dys-
peptic was'rellered jaudThare felt nothing of it since that
time. My withwas alao reUeved.from-a cbronlo <?*«««* of

tho
useof your-Petroleum. .

Sold by S.M. KIER, Canal Basin, GEO. ir. KEYSER, 140
Wood street, and Druggists, and Medicine Dealers every-
where. -
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rrs=> ARNOLD &. WILIiI ABIS, HEATING
AND’YENTILATING WARKUOUSE, No. 25 MAR-

KET • etreot, Pittabnrgh—Manufacturers of WROUGHT
XaON TCBINO, BRASS AND IRONFITTINGS amp CUIL-
SON S FBRNACJB3, lEegusteTe, Ventilators. Tin- Pipes, and
orery article required In.their lino. »•••

V*Wto the erection ofHeating, Ven-tilating ondhDijlog Apparatus,...by; Steam.Mpev HotWater, and Chlleon’eFnrnace. nor3;2in
daao Cordial,or ellt>

CREATIVE ELIXIIt, prescribed es an effectualrosunuiTOln ease; ofWealtneM. ltepotency,or Barrenness,and all irregulailUea ofnature.Aa onlnylgOTaliDgRem-oly Ills nnoanalled. _Aleo a certain Remedyfor IncipientCm«mnption. Ittdlsestion, LoM of lluacolnr Energy, and.Female;.Weakness,'. ; Sold only at No. 140 THIRD etreetPitfahnrgh. oct3lM2»

Wednesd&yorenlnglnWashington Hall, Wood at; f trim -
•rrS JOURNEYMEN .TAltosiTss
DA HOUSE, Market street. • Byordor. ““Phuiu

J°l;y ■ JOHN YOUNG, JRm Secretary.

Band, can •» had by applying to Wm. FrankCargoatthc CrystalPalace Daguerrean Dooms, 1’of •
myztotf B. M. CARGO & co.’a, Foorth etreet. -

O* O* ®V-~Place ofmeeting, Washington HalLtrgr wood street, betweenJifthgfcneetaitdVirginoner.
riJTSBUEQB Lodqz, J{o*33&—HeetaereryTuesday eretilwr.

. Uraostoß £scai£phkst, .No. 87—Meets-firet and tbiSiFriday ofeach month. : . •• 1 . [in&r2s3y •

J^SO-to tHo,Poltlii Tea Store,No. 38 Kiln street, where tho Tory best BlaWs anil GreenTens can nlfr&ysßohacL "

....fjyg •
Corno!! Coraslll Agreatmanyper.IhS’’ Bon'? are drcadfollytonnentotlirithcorns. Acertainbe. found la Be. Coaia’ACoaa Puaim. forsale byBr.QEO.B.KErS£B,I4O Woodstroot; “*

PrieSjrotaUat 12}$sad 25 da.perbo*., . < oepB
SSJAberaJdeductions to those who buy tosaUasala. '

ff^£sST^FrS»‘- Material*. -andCurtain Trimmings,ofeven--description) FurniturePlufliieMtitxatelles, Ac:, Lace' and Muslin Curtains, N. T.Painted Window Shades,OUtCornices, CurtainPins,iands,
&e.,Bt wholesale and retail. w. H. CARETS n

_ ;NorlC9Cheshutstreoti corner Fifth, PhUadelphiß.'Curtains Made-and Trimmed In-the verynewest Frenchstylo, ■ ; ; [maritaly; •

-CHAS. E! LOOMIS,
BTOCK ASD Blki, BBOEBSISole,, Bonds, Mortgoges.ifcc.,negotiated.

Airamos onnaTO THE PURCHASE AND BADE OP STOCKS.- •'

AS" Office—7s FourthFtroct, between Marketanil Woodoppotitothcßankotflttahprgb.- - janlgtly 1
■Vea/rll'tStetimiJMiil:

CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY;
(5fiAS JM SAIL&O&D STATION.)

of_<^^il£3^li3ll^^D^fl) T
£'lDOUii^ar^OlU^r^l ea

8r ieaTJajr tlwlrordersat theHUl orin onr boxes at 'tocin, Wilson A Co:, Wood street,or Enron & KeHcr, cor-ner Liberty andSL Clairstreets,Pittsburgh.n. J.T.Saniple, Drnggfats, Alieghcny. -SlMn^Sv‘°4?BieSlaeifeofth<,‘WOcW6B-
- Jy29 BRYAN, KENNEDY & CO.'
frS»IBEI.SON’S DAObERiIEOTTPES.-
«=?' S*tO®» Buildings,Third street Mkehessestakcnin all kinds of weather, from 8 AIM. to8 KM_glring-anaccurate artistic and animate likeness; nnlike and Vastly sn-perurto thecommon thefoUoTvinzprices: $1,60, $2, Ja,$4,44 and upward,according titherisoand quality ofcaseor frame.

Hours forohildren,from 11 A; 5L to 2 P. M,
N"* Likenesses ofrickor deceased persons taken Inany

part of-tho city, - ... [ noT2frly '

W« .A*. JUfCIfXIRG* Dealer in J>'int 2axs
\£& Chcrxil\imilif,GnctrU3t }Vb6dea and ffWow Ware—lias onband one of Uio .moit extensive Stocks ofgoods inhis line to be found In the West, which ho offers at the low- :jstmarket rates, wholesale or retail,and warrants them tobe of the b«t quality; :

• dwliveredlnthecities freeef chargfc Vaus •

Firemen’s, insurance
W.' Company ofthe City off PitUbarchi
I. President—ROBtIRTiTNNKY. Secretary.
Will insure against FIRK. and MARINE RISKS of ail.kinds., Office: InMoncngahela House, Nob. 124 and 125

Water street. .
• CZZZUTOESt : \

J.K. Moorhead, . W. J. Anderson* •
B. C.Sawyer, B. B. Simpson,.Wrn.M, Edgar, H.B. Wilkins,
W.W. Dallas, - ffharifuiKnnfy . *C. Paulson, WilliamOollingwood, :
A.P. Anshuts, • Joseph Kaye,

William Wilkinson. Janß
MIfTUAI* FIRE AMD MA-•WBIIiB IKSURANOE COBIPANT, or£SSD *Y |vanIIU CAPITAL, 0100,000. CHAR-TER perpetual; . .

President—Hon. AUGUSTUS 0. HEISTER.
Sweiary—THOMAS n. WILLSON, Eaq.

DIRECTOBS: V ;
- Hbol A. 0. Helster, Samuel W. Hays,AVilliamRobinson, Jr., Thomas Gillespie,

William F. Fahnestock, John B.Cox,
Harvey Bollman, Jacob PotervJohn Walker, Jr., - William Colder, Jr.,Jacob S.naldennnn, ’Aaron Ebrnbaugb.

, -RUSSELL & OAKES, Agonls,
•: ; i" Office, inLafayette Buildings,

jea "

•
~

(entranceon Wood street.)
;T ,~^Dd,]?lZE«3i&’ -Insurance Company -of.
-rdX Plttslrargti*~H; D. KlNG,.President; SAMJEL L. MAR3IIELL, Seoretafy. : 7 ; v - ;

Office: Di Water Screet,betweeh Marketand Woodstreets.,
Insures HULLand CARGOBisks, ontho OMo and Missis-dppiRivera and tributaries.::\7 ;

. Insuresagainst Loss or Daxaago byFire.
; ALSO—AgalnstthePerils of the Sea,and Inland NayLra>

don andTransportation. . .
*• DJB£CTban '•

H.D.King, . Wm. Larimer,Jr~Wflliamlkigaley, Samuel51. Kier,
; Samuel Rea, - . • THngfrnm. ;RobertDunlap, jr., John S. Dilworth,8, Harbaugh, . Francis Sellers,
.Edward Hcazleton,'.. J.Schoonmaker,
Walter Bryant, William B. Hays.

•- - IsaaclLPcnnock.. - dec2flr PHILADELPHIA CUBTAU? WAREHOUSE,
: 171 Chestnutsi.,opposite the State Mouse,'■

: 11. W. SAFFOBD, .

KREPScoustantlyon bond.the xnoatextenrivoand
varied aswrtmentdfCurtaihsahdCujtain Materials tobe found In the city, comprising in port of tho fallowing

CURTAIN GOODS ••' AND FURNITURE COVERINGS-oBrtyieaof—.v.
FrenchLace Curtains, -- Window Shades,all prices.

.ff .• . ; BnfrHolliindjrx aHwidths;
FrencbßrccateUes,ellwidths, Gilt Cornices,every style
French Plushes, price,
" > Satin Laines, GiltCurtain Pins,u Lampas, « Bands.
" Satins, . Cords and Tassels,.
« Damask Linens, Gimpß, all prices,a

- ; . -Cashmerette, Loops,
Plain Turkey Bed, Fringes,
India Batin Damask, PfcturcTasselsandCords,
\4 ‘ Lining Silks; • - Shade Tassels and Brasses, *FuxidfcaraGimps,:* Hooks, Bings, Brackets, Ac.A full assortment oftho above goods constantly for sale,
wholesale or retaiL [marhly—atra.n.
[TS* Pltubnrgh Llfe lnanronce

VtUkyinf pIfTSnURQBtFA. Omrat,$lOO,OOO
\ President—Jauss S. Hook. • ■- Vloe.Preddent"^&iinm: sPfit.m»r*w. •

Treasurer—Josbph S.Liscil • ' - ■A. Coltok. t
OFFICE, NO. 55 FIFTH STREET;

• • (Masonic Hall Building*)This Company makes every • Insurance anncrtalnln wtoorconnected with Life Bisks.
• Mutual Bates are the same as those-adopted by -othermfely/conduotedCompanies.

: Joint Stock rates at a reduction of one-third'from theMutualrates ■■~6q[ual toadividend of thirty-three and one-
third per cent, paidannually In odvanco. -

Bisks taken on tho lives of persons going to Californiaor
Australia."

James S. Hoon, Samuel M’Clurkan,
William Phillips, JohnA. Wilßon, •"

John Scott, Joseph P. Gozzam, M.D. •John SPAlpls, ■■•••■» • Alexander Reynolds,
Horatio ~

HiramStowe. . marSO
Fjp «®b Stoolt;or WEW■IKS?.- PIA2SOS.—The subscriber re- _-*w

*pectfaUy informs, the public that he is
now selecting,’in person, at .the factories -
.of New York and Boston,a most extensive 19•w, l ey .and ELEGANT STOCK OF -NEW PIANO FORTES. Theutmost care-and attention win.be given to the. selection ol
the verybest instruments which ara manufactured in this
oountry. Purchasers are politely requested to await thearrival, of these elegnntinEtrumenta before buying else-
where, as they will have tho advantage of choosing fromamong tho jSncrf toned Pianos which the New York andBoston market affords. Thesubscriber is determined to se-
lect thebest and finest instruments, from-among the hun-dreds of theEastern stock, and, will positively, sell them ainttfactorypnM,without additional charges for freight,Ac.The first Kanos of thislotwill arrive in about a fortnight
Calland examine. , HENRY KLEBErT—-
„ ■ « JS*Tbir* strcet* the Golden Harp, < .

• N. Pianos taken la exchange at the highest
valuation.:- '*

': •: ■-.•'apgjo:,..
—lt is due to KIER’S .fttroewa toi saythnt Ithas been known to completely eradicateeveryvestageof .this dreadfuldisease in less time than anyother remedy; and at less cost or inconvenience to the pa-

tleUt, • '

' The thousandfrofcertificates inthe handsof theproprie-tor, manyof whicharefrom welfknowncitizens oftiecity*
of Pittsburgafcd itaimmedlate vicinity, go to show dearly
andboycr tildoubt, that Kim’s PstnoLrouls omedidneofnoeom.ouvalue, not onJy aa a-local remedy In ifooto-tisiSheuauU£sm,Vea/nust louof SiyhU but os a valuable
Internal remedy, Inviting the investigating physldahsTas
well osthes offering patient, tobocomeacquidnted'with itsmerits. •-

having a dread of mixtures aroassured that thismedicine ta purely natural, andis bottled asib flowsfrom
thehosoni orthebarth. ‘

ThefoUowinpcertyicdteUeopie&fixmapaperßvMishidcd
lf. F., and bears date August £ 1862, u> which isalw appended thecerUficcdeofthtcelebraiedp. T.Sbct.iLDSyracuse: :■ .

, truth certify, that Ihave been so badly af-flicted with BcrofulaforthelastserenyearßthatiDOstofthe
time Ihave.been unable to attend to anykind ofbusiness;
and much of the time tmablo to walk ond confined tomy
bed, and have been treated nearly, all the;timo by thobestPhyridans ourcountryaffords; gotsome re-
Uer,but nocure, aud continued togrow worse until Dr, Foot
recommended meto try tho Petroleum, or Bock OIL aseveirthlngelse hodfailed. I did se withoutfaith at first* but
taeeffect wasastonishing; Itthrew the pron tothe sozfkce
at and I at once began to growbetter,and by using
.eerenbottles Ih&ve.gbtacure worth thousands of<mliars.:

MRS. NANCY M.BARKER*
j QdsmaycertuytliatIhavebeenacqaaiutedwithKifiria

Petroleum, or Bock OD,for more than,a year, and have r&
. «atedly witnessed its beneficial effects In thecure cfind>.
ent ulrora and other diseases for which Itisrecommcndod -

.!add can with confidencerecommend Ittobea modidnewoxv
tty ofattention, and can safely say thatsuccess has attend-
cd Itsuse whore othermedielnehad foiled. . .

...
.

■r- ' D. Y. FOOT, M..D.
- :pQß»lfl-tcraU the Druggists inPittaburgh>-fwn27rfAg-
{SXibl SHOES—WholesaloandRetail. Alithoso Inwant\3C of Gum Shoes are Invited to call* • Those that faitr tosell again, may find U to their advantage to call befbrenun-chasing. • • . L. E. HAYWABD,
: octtdOJnwtifatitQt AndLiberty streets.

>,.>/*'• > . : -',v'' : ;
■■•■• -r., .v----; n, '■»:*•; ' v ■ - . -r . '•-; .v.: - ■.. •' -

/ jie r '£J:

■ .',7,/••• ■

AMUSEMENTS.
rOSTEE’S THEATBE.

JOSEPH C. FOSTER .........,Lessee im> Memoir
rncra ofamissios;

Boxenand Parquet?e.....AOc. J FecondTicr ..*25
Private Boxes, 1arge.;......vg8l Boxes for coxonaD PJca*

1)0. do. fimwll | 60«
£s* Portionssocarlng seatswill bo charged 12%cts, extra

for the certificate. .

, 4^Boors open at before 7 o’clock; performance
commcnco at 7t£o’clock. -

■ .*!S
Vnia Evxkijto, November 15,1 663, will bo presented,

for iho first time, tho Operatic Ploy of
-

* ROB ROY.
BobR0y......; ;...;.....................Mr. 0. Foster.
Ballla Mchol Jarvis. .............Mr.McMillau.
Fraticis (with the original soogs).~..Mr. Rogors.
Helen AiacgregorM-........,.^............. Mrs. Rynar.

. Banco-..,...,., Miss JEL Waldegravo. . .Toconclude with
‘ ' ' RAFFAELLE, THE REBROBATE. ■■ ■-.

Raffoelle..-.. Mr. Erolfffonl.
; Paulino...-..,.;!......- Mrs.Rynar.
J*3“:ln rehearsal, tho great original Drama ot,UNCLE

TOM'S CABIN. *

ATHESffIUDI HALL,
IN LIBERTY STREET,.BELOW HAND STREET.

OPENING NIGHT
• • '• ’

'•

•' 0? TQS ' !

5£W YOKE ITAHAir OPERA COMPANY!!
The Greatest anprccefleutflil Musical Event I

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER IGth, 1853.

Gorgeous Dresses, Rich Properties, Nev> Sceneries,
Ordered expressly for

THIS GREAT OCCASION,
And fortho purpose of giving to tho refined- performances

. THE.CHABTE SCENIC EFFECT,
Inall its brllUanay. . •

THIS grand end well known OperaCompany, comprising
OVER-FORTY PERFORMERS, under the musical di-rection- of. the distinguished, maestro'and lar-famedcom-

poser, . SIONOR L. ARBITI.
Will have thereforethe honor of-making ;

TBKIBrKBSI APPEIBABGH
Before tho moiio loving community, and citizens In general
bf Pittsburgh,.7

ON WEDNESDAY, iCrn INSTANT,
On which occasion they will produce Donizetti's immortal
worko .Dir^AittHßkMQOß*

SIGNORA ROSA DE VRIRS; •

.Prime Donnaof the Italian-Opera of Now York, and ono
of the most accompliebed esntatriceftof the age. as LUCIA.

, SIGNOR I’OZZOLINI,
Tho favorllo Tonor, originally of Mad, Sontaa’a Opera, -ai
EDGARBO.

SIGNOR TAFfttNEI.U,
-The. unrivalled Baritone and great actor, aft ASTIION.

' . SIGNORA SLEDENBOURG,. *

Lately ofWad’lle Alboui’s Opera.-
.-v*j <BJGNORARNOLBI,

The renowned Tenor of the Astor Plaoe Opera House.
: SIGNOR COLETTI,

The great Basso of European fame.
N.B.rrThe Athenmuin will undergo ft complete repair,

and itwlllto fitted, up in the most elcgant and desirable
style, . • •

- - PBICE3 O?.APHISSION. • • •
First Dree-f Circle/reserved scats.... si,s&

........... 1,00
Upper Dress Circle.. . £fi-

D3?“Diagrams of, the Ilalth-iTCbcenOoposlted at Messrs.
ivLEBER’S cnd SIELLOR'S Muslc Stores, where scots may
bo secured. \. • 7• • 'v V;* •

4S*The sale: for pccurcd'scats will comracßce~at‘tfcaabove places on MONDAY, November 14th, Jnst.
. -43?“Boors epeu ,‘iit o’clock; performancetoxommenee
at 7% o’clock, precisely, . : ~

-
..... gavli

KaUSty leof Hats.a SAMUEL WEST, No. 231 Liexmt BiarEr,
(hend of Wood;} lias justreceived tho FALL
STYLE' OF- HATS*-and would respectfully

invitethe attention ofhis friends andcustomers.tQJt. -JT»
hasalso on liand a .large -and varied assortment of HATS
end CAPS, which he will sell CHEAP.,for cash.: f&olStf-

Tints and Capa’. 7.
. rryg, JOSEPH COX & corner -WoodIff,] and Diamond alley, would respectfully in.6gg||athelrfHeoidsand the ,public that they

are receiving a large and splendid stock of HATS ANDCAPS, of tho latest styles, which they aro prepared to soli
on. as reasonable as, any.other houso in the ctiy.
.Give nva raU. and examino our stock, soplO^*

FRESH OYSTERS,
FROM BALT I MOR E,

JUST RECEIVED AT 1

A. FIELD'S DEPOT, **

On corner or Wood and FlftH streets,
;,v; : k TRigpn.’;'t [seplO'

7 7 and -Jewelry* .

HOOD. la - now Offering .fine .Wolchea ami Jewelry atgreater.Juduccmenti than ever, being determined to
ecll towm-thah imy othßrestabllshmetit ia thQ West Hewould respectfully invite, attention to hh feellni?satisfied that we can satisfy tho public of the above fccLAll Goodstold at this efttablishinent will be -warranted ta
represented at the tlmo of sale.: : .

Just received, a. large aml flno lot of ALUATA SPOONS
anil FOKKSj toany other ware in uye.'

P.B.~Watrh work done as wcU ft* at any
In the UnltedsSfates, and warranted, rit low prices.. ‘ Please
call at 50rATIKKT sfreot. - novH
■OIOH WUOL Uii •wi'WuOL 1)£ LAlN&3—Cboice ft«uni«

4> fal cotes. • A. A- SLASOff £CO,potM ;-•• • - •■••''•• 2o; Fifthfrrwt.
GLK>iM oi.ati hinds.; lflaek ;iionibaaines;

Alp&ra*; C«ntf>u Clottis;-THack T)o lalßcav'JJaieffes:
Greutslineai SllkTifsme*; Slosliria; Ac.

' A. A, aIASON £ 00.;
Sft>. 25 KlfUiFtrect.

WO<>lj IjONU SHAWLS—A. A. MASf.*N A OU.. No. 25FIFTH oubariU OTcr 5000 Wool; Sbawla
; V ; • .V. ’

- inoVl4
r PU Li-.X—A. 'irbruc; SJiory HOUSE,l situated on Second strict, ni-arWood S'contiilsstweltorooms. Possession on the Istof Defptnher next. ■ -

&; CUT□ BEET & SON,
140 ThinVrtreet..'

►1(1 MtiTAlr—StiO ion«T fiercer •to urrWe, for
*saln h 7 [ nnyVll . KT>TO & MOOKIfRADV;

Buys AAt» VuUTiiS*CALK KIPAN'P THICKUOttI'S;
a at rca£onablej)rici*s;

. L. E- TTAYWARD,
Corner Marbetand Liberty etreotp. .

■vpsw wwmi mw uuons'ir— ——

Xl TheMod Cabin; .
Practical MercantileCorreppondence;
The Ulnrltae SteamEngine;
Chapmanon theRifle; ..

‘

• -

; Library Manual;:
- . Obi,or Three-fingered Jack;

MerkJaaJ, or Self Sacrifice; .
• No.5 ThePractical Draughtsman;Tbo Vision? or Hell, Purgatory and ParadPo *'

Memorabilia; ... : .
The nis^oryof,theDeri!;- . • -

.
. TheVicar of Wakefield; ’

.. . The Modol Architect, 4c., ■. I'or aalo by J&. x. C. MORGAN.
Tlftvl2 ~ '.104 VTood street.

VUIVKtUUStiiIj PMSOSi :
• -rCT... i . Just ESCEtvcD from ttm manufactory orpSjrfgsgl JONAScnicKEniNo,
* ,0“tho following NEW PIANO/POET KB:\o. IJOJ9—Qgollmonool tTK Octavo Piano; prico 0076 00“ HO2O “

, « > OS- “ ’ “
’

375 S,
“ H2S? .. .. -/* .< corrod, 4M M“IS96T “ •• i.J: “

“• LouXITCOO CO“ 13219 <- 7 “ Grand Piano, .' aoo 00lor Bala by , JOHN H. MKLIOB,Agont for Chickoring's Piano*,
81 Wood otreot.

TT»“A "I'MiaiuN OF A BPLBNDID STOCKU OF FRENCH MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODsTarvneed at McKenna's House THIS DAY* by Adams A Co •abjpreso,and now open for private Palo on tbs second stairl nave again arrived in this city on myanneal tour tothe,so
.
utli

J???, 'ycß ‘> tbo <md best assorted stock of♦plcndid French Millinery of everydescription ever offeredfor sale Inthis place, to which I Invito tho attention of niyformer customers and others, and the trade general]v. ■■ ■■

' A. a lIODOES. '

JAMES McKENNA. Anct-r.
. \ JfIIESU BUPWiX of iho following NEW BOOKS JuM ,I\. received;— • *• r- ■. ■ *

Tho Monk’sßotenge,or the SoorclEnemy; aMi of thslatei: Crnsate. By Sramol Spring, asthoi of Gi»fl«r A 1Bannuu.
HelenMulCTaTe,cr Jesuit Executorship,* belmrPassa<rea

: La the Life or a Socoderfromßomanism. -
Lionel AinstrortijOrthe Young Partisan's Inborn, byMrs.Caroline Orne; * .

No. 3 Cbristy’s-Plantatlou Melodics. * -

ti<^^S&ltan“ caortho Amoriem n‘wl“:
Also, Report of the Trial of Cashier Hanatrav for Trea-son, taresfci&neotothePufrlttToSrftvelAw. ' .
Foraale at AY. A; GILDENPENNEY A CO.’ft >

- rioTll .... . 70 Fourth street.

Ct boxed Bxlo Gifts*: - : "-J •r : : 100 " 10x12 “

75 « 10x14-'" :■ •'•••

60 "10x15 «

- W « 10x10 : « • "SrorwV’ tranij fop
' V * smrn;& SINCLAIR,

122 .Secondand 151 Front street*.

N O. SUOAls—7ohhda.,prime,forraioby .
» “"’l* - SMITH A SINCLATIt. J

-""S/T-OLASSKS—ICO bblsforsale by - - . -
..... ■xtx both .. smith 4 eiNciAin.' '

/^IIIEISSE—2S boxes, ptino, tor sale by •V/ norll --

: SMITH 4 SINOLAIB.
ODFISH—IO casfcfl, for solo by. ■ .

DOTII . . ■ .- SMITH 4 BISOLAIB.-

SLGAK3—40,000 Half Spaniab; —
—

' 10.000 Crus 4 Eons* Prindpeo; • "
i i- 5,000 Havanas (London;) with other cholrabrands) for,sale by : SMITH 4 SINCLAIR,

norll ■- ,122 Second and 151Firststreets-'
J ItY-waiTi/—lO gro. *• WoU>ereirB”Just receiyed and-Xj for Bale by FLEMING BIIOS™Successors to J.Kldi4 Co,60 JWood street.

VAiIMSH 1 lot jest received and toT p»)oby
nOTU - - FLKMISO BROS. '

MNQLASii PLASTKP.—2OO yards. in 1 yard cases. In. store aud for sale by (cavil) FLBMlxa BROS.
I’LAJSTiiIt —bQ gross, a superior quality, InntoraJ and for sale by (novil) FLEMING BROS.

\\riUTINQ —LAIbills jinr Haloby ■ -
T T novil a H.EMISO BEOS;

SYBIKOES-t-IO gross, glass, metallic cape. assorted. Instore mlforeale by ; (novil) FIBMISB 8808. 1
BRL&ISTONK— 1400 lbs Instore ond lbr salo by 1 ■ .”Q»U gtEMlifO unoa.
IJIOB BALE—A HUUSiIANVBOT.sltuated on the cornS

. ofShields?alleyhnd Carrollstreet :Xot 20 flat'bv iart*an which Is erected a BRICK HOUSE, cohtoininw fonrrooms, a porch, and good cellar;hydrant wateratlheaoor.Oilsproperty will bo sold low, and on good terms. aoSt10
~ THOMAS MOPFITTv 1

nortl P°Bt Bandings. Fifth street.
i; . Messrs. J. aoroffel dp co .

‘

FIRE PBOOV SAFBB,Dows and Iron Window Shutters.A Iho necessity of tho aboto
*0 bcpltaiidn in ivcom-•to-:to-.oqqnl toanythin* in thodty.

raffinrtS - ,o’ put »P best
Smltttteld street, between Fourth andHflh, Pitts,,Torah. ■ raepftdeml . J. SHROFTSIi'&'.CO.. ’

.

' FIjOKIStICB HOTEL,
i No. 400 UKOADWAY, SKW YORK.
• * niimeirtwtwt'•

BETOBN MVEIOYr
' PROPRIETOR. '

aai/B—A BRICK HOCJjftAND LOT, Bilaatcd inJ? the Second Ward, on Carrollfix baicinei3t kitchen,Bjrf
'cttf firsi flbOT—ftnd of gaid Lot la etectoda Framo 1BaUding,l6 feet by2?, frortlog on Jefferwm stmt,4 .tb* ■■■hat 80 feet front by 100. This property wBl be told low,
and on good terns. Apply to •.

.•*■THOMAS MOJrJIXT, Seal Estate Agent,
. porlO ; » Buildings, FUUutresV

rt, 7 „ „ -J

Vss


